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men CHURCHMEN QUARREL

Bishop Bonacum and lather Loughran Have
Warm Wofda at Lincoln.

DISMISSAL OF THE PRIEST FOLLOWS

Qaettlon of l'r p rlnjr I.tttor for Arch-
ii

-

Hutolll CaiiiM'lli * Trouble
Iloth Blu>§ of the A Hair

In Detail.

LINCOLN , Juno 22. [Special to Tnn UEB-

.The
. ]

- regard for Bishop Bonacum among the
parishioner * of St. Theresa's cathedral has
boon atcadlly lessening for some time , but It-

vr.iA not until today that the fcol Ing against
him broke out Into open Indignation , almost
approaching denunciation , and probably tno
richest man In the church , Hon. John Fitz-
gerald

¬

, is quoted as saying that the bishop
has received the last dollar from him for any
MurHse.| The trouble today was occasioned
by the bishop's summarily dismissing Father
loughran , rector of St , Theresa's pro-
cathedral , and onn of the most popular
priests of the dloccso. It appears that this
afternoon the bishop requested Father
Ixucrhr.in to wrlto n certain letter to Arch-
bishop

¬

Salolll , but the reverend father re-
fused

¬

to wrlto what the bishop dlstated.
liaising his right hand the bishop said :

"I call God to witness that if you do what
I ask you I will make you the first man In
the dlocoso , "

Again the father refused , saying that ho
had alienated many friends among the clergy
and laity by his allegiance to the bishop and
ho would not perform the duties of his pri-
vate

¬

secretary.
Purpling with rngo , the bishop thundered

out , "Bcgono from my mom , sir , and prepare
to receive your exeat. "

"Tho sooner the better ," replied the rec-
tor

¬

, as ho withdrew to his own room , and
when ho came out 5 half hour later ho found
the papers of dismissal lylugon his door-
Atop.

- '
. '

Tills action of the bishop , In direct de-
fiance

-
of the orders of Satolll , Is regarded as

Bottling that ho will nlther bo summarily dls-
Uilsscd

-
from the bishopric or transferred to-

fiomo other point-

.Stntoment
.

or the Itlsliop.-

In
.

nn Interview , with a DEB reporter ,
Dlshop Bonacum this evening said in rela-
tion

¬

to the above story , which emanated from
a friend of Father Loughran , that there wcro
numerous statements therein which are un-
truo.

-
. "It Is true that I had had trouble

with Father Loughran , but It was duo to an
outburst of anger on Father Loughran's-
part. . This morning I was very busy and
handed him n draft of n letter to Satolll ,
which I requested him to write.
ITuthor Ijoughrun is n confirmed dyspeptic ,
nnd was not in a vorv good humor nt
the time nnd accordingly replied In anger
that ho was not my private secretary and
would notr wrtto the letter. The discussion
then passed to other matters which I need
not mention , and ho finally asked for his re ¬

lease. I prepared his oxcat soon afterword-
nnd laid It at his door , and in It I praised
him to the skies , for 1 really llko Father
XiOURhra-

n."What
.

I told him , which has boon mis-
quoted

¬

and misconstrued , was that If it
wore not for his temper ho would
bo the ilrst man in the dloccso.
But Father Loughran will not leavo.
Ho will think bettor of it when his anger
cools off. There Is one thing I want particu ¬

larly to say. I would not hnvo you think
that ho has been writing my letters to Sat-
olli.

-
. Those I have written myself with the

exception of perhaps two or three , as 1 write
all my letters on important matters myself.
This affair has been exaggerated and mis-
stated

¬

In a local evening paper and I feel
that I have already been Injured sufficiently
by the misrepresentations in the press and
elsewhere during the past eight months. "

City in Ilnof.-
Tno

.
Turner will case was given to the jury

Tuesday noon nnd this morning it came in
and reported that an agreement was among
the impossibilities , and it was discharged ,

It Is understood that the Jury stood seven In
favor of the sons to four In favor of probat ¬

ing the alleged will , which , would have en-
tidied the Presbyterian missions some 8-0-
DOO.H.

. W.i Olcott sues J. A. Bolton in district
court for 81100. Olcott says ho came to the
city last January with some cash to invest ,
and Bolton stcoied him onto some Nebraska
Bavlmrs bank stock , which he said was valu-
able

¬

stuff nnd worth 10 per cent premium.
Ho has smco discovered that ho was fooled
and wants his money back.

Samuel Noble recovered a judgment of S300
in county court today from the John Gund
Brewing company of Omaha as damages for
bites by a dou kept In the defendant's store-
house

¬

, but which rau out and took a piece
out of Sammy's trotters.

Young Webber nnd Snyder , the boys ac-
cused

¬

ofirobblug a bicycle bazaar , were bound
over to district court today.

The county clerks of the follow-
ing

¬

counties have sent in their list of sol-
diers

¬

, sailors and marines , as returned to
them bv the assessors : Burt , Deuel , Dodge ,
Franklin , Harlan , Hamilton , Kimuall ,
Pierce , Poll :, Washington. It Is the wish
Of the secretary of state that the remaining
counties send In their lists at once , as ho de-
ilres

-
to have the roster completed and ready

lor distribution by September 1 , IS'JJ-

.WOKIC

.

A J.O.Ni : 1I.VN131T-

.IIo

.

Hold * Up nn Kxpruss Memen or on the
Hunk Islam ! In Ncbriiskn.B-

EATHICI
.

: , Nob. , Juno 23. jSperlul Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB BEB. ] As train No. 15 on the
Rock Island , duo hero nt 1:0: !) a. in. , was
leaving Virginia this morning , a man en-

tered
¬

the express car and Inquired of the
messenger , Frank Spier , for another mes-
senger

¬

on the sama run. lie then requested
permission to write n note , and whllo Spier's'
attention was directed elsewhere , drew his[
revolver and ordered him to throw up Ids
hands.-

Ho
.

then proceeded to bind Spiers with a
rope to the chair , In which position ho was
found when the train arrived nt Beatrice ,
tbo robber having made his escape when the
train stopped nt the Union Paclllu crossing.

An Interview with Express Messenger
Spears develops no additional features , lie
was unharmed except from the pressure of
tbo cord with which ho was bound , The
robber appeared to bo nn old bund at the
business and as yet no trace of him has been
discovered , The amount obtained was only
130. This train bolm; on a ulirht run

!

docs not carry valuable packages , which ac-
counts

¬

for the light haul ,

Thought It Wnn u Illiost Uauoo.-
BEU.KVUK

.
, Neb , , Juno 23. [Special to TUB

Bus.] A sccno not down on the regular pro-
gram

¬

, was enacted nt the Holiness revival
mooting last night. Undo Sam's Indian
braves , accompanied by fond recollections of
their Messiah craze were making tliolr fare-
well

-
visit at the Holiness camp , and being

anxious to show their appreciation of the
fun furnished them by the power of dances
of the Holiness sisters , concluded to go them
ono bettor nnd give them an exhibition of
their own mode of worship , nnd accordingly
when the mcutlng was just- about being dis-
missed

¬

, they ranged themselves in a circle:

around tha tabernacle and proceeded to exe-
cute

; -
the skirt dance In the most approved

style , which spread consternation among the
ranks of the revivalists and caused women
nnd children to lleo with terror from the
tent. This morning Deputy Sheriff McCarty
arrested Kci-coant Sam Bird , the leader , on
the charge of disturbing the peace. The
lergoaut Bays ho thought It was a ghost
dance anyway and could sco no harm In the
Indians taking a hand In.

Oakland Will Ualebrate the Fourth ,

OAKLAND , Juno 23. [Special to TUB BEE. ]
Oakland has arranged for a grand cele-

bration
¬

on the Fourth of July. The com-
tnlttoo

-

has scoured Hon. L. W , Osborn of
Blair for orator of the day. In the morning
a grand parade will take place. The after-
noon

¬

will bo devoted to the various amuse-
ments

¬

appropriate to the occasion. Thoru
will bo A magnificent llroworks display in
the evening. Largo delegations nro ex-
pected

¬

from Lyons , Tukamah and Craig ,

Interesting Kxerclsci.-
GIUM

.
ISLAND , Juno 23. [Special to TIIE-

BKB. . ] The eleventh annual graduating
exercises of the Grand Island High school
took place at the Bartenbacu Opera house
last night. Tbo liouso wa crowded md

many wore turned away. The sUco was 1

prettily decorated with natural flowers. |
The musto with which the program wa
Interspersed was rendered by the children
of the schools. Prof. It J. Ifarr. principal
of the school , Is receiving many compliments
nslo the high erode of work done during
the past yon r , O. A. Mohronstcchor , vlco-
preildont

-
of the board ot education , pre-

sented
¬

the diplomas In a neat address. The
following is n list of the graduates and their
literary productions :

Lillian McAllister , salutatory ; Floyd I , .

Datcman , oration , "Modern Slavery" ! Kato
Daiincr. o ay , "Ideals" ; Novtlo Henderson ,
class history ; Edward O. Housh , oration ,
"Ballot Koform" ; Hattlo J. Jabo , essay ,
"Heredity and Environment" ; Hoxford E-
.Hulett

.

, motto oration ; Mlnnlo M. Houser ,
essay , ' 'Over the Hnnge" ; Josslo McCash-
land , essay , "Heavy , Heavy. Hanss Over
Thy Head 'j Edwara A. Searson. class
prophesy ; Maude M. Hague , essay , "
Verbs" ; Balbinn M. SonontowskI , essay ,
"N'atlonafProgrc'ss" ; Mary T. Watson , vale-
dictory

¬

, "King Out the Old , King In the
How. "

NEW LODOKS INSriTUTKU.-

Oimnml

.

nnil Randolph Knights of Pythias
Out In force.O-

SMOND
.

, Nnb , , Juno S3. [Special to Tnn-
Jinn. . ) Charity lodge No. 103 , Knights of-

Pythias , was Instituted hero last night by
Grand Chancellor Dale , -with thirty-six mem-
bers

¬

, the cream of the town.
The ofllsors nro J. H. Stewart , past chan-

cellor
¬

; U. S. Lccdom , chancellorcommandor ;

F. E. VIckory , vlco chancellor ; Hov. 11. B ,

ICclstor , prelate ; F. D. Kcsslgor. master of
work ; A , O. Woander , master of exchequer !

I* H. Mnttcson , master of finance ; B. M.
Smith , korpor of record and seals ; Harry
Fuller , master at arms.

The lodge has n promising future. Visi-
tors

¬

wore hero from 1'loroo and I'onca-
.IUxiori'ii

.

, Nob. , Juno 23. [Special to Tnn-
Br.E. . ] Urand Chancellor Dale Instituted
Defiance lodge 101 hero last night , with
iwciit.v-nlna charter members. The officers
are : George H. Baeon , post chancellor ; T.-

F.
.

. Xolglor , chancellor commander ; S. O-

.Hcoso
.

, vice chancellor commander ; Hov-
.Plorco.

.
. prelate : P. O. Waldrou , keeper of

records and'scals ; K F. Wai Jen , master of
exchequer ; N. Moshor , master of ilnanco ; II.
Lowell , masteraLriirms.-

An
.

elegant banquet was served nt mid ¬

night. Visiting' members were hero from
'Wnyno , Bloomnold and Warsaw.D-

UNIIAU
.

, Nob. , Juno S3. [Special to Tnn-
Br.i: . ] The Modern Woodmen of America
organized Delaware brunch last night with
fourteen members , representing the best
citizens in the community. The prospect for
Increasing the membership Is very promis-
ing

¬

at present.-

ALLAN'S

.

Slt.VKK ISSUK.

lie Declares It tn Ilii tno Jtenl Question to
11 Siittlcil.-

NELSOX
.

, Juno 23. [Special Telegram to
THE Bun. ] United States Senator Allen nd-
dressed the people hero this afternoon at the
court houso. About 400 attended the meet-
ing

¬

and all seemed well pleased with his
talk. Ho said his object In visiting Nuck-
ells county was to learn Its needs that ho
might better represent the stato. The Issue
of the tno old parties , ho said , was high and
low tariff , but the issue of the new party
was silver. The now party had pre-
dicted

¬

the present condition of money if
Cleveland was elected. Ho attributed the
scarcity of money to the withdrawal of so
much to supply the demand of the old coun-
tries

¬

, some of which have boon forced to
adopt the cola standard. Ho Is not In favor
of a state bank issue but of unlimited coin-
age

-
of silver. He stated ho would not vote

for the repeal of the Sherman act unless
free coinage was substituted. Nebraska's
debt , ho says , is yearly growing larger whllo
property Is decreasing In v.iluo. Mr. Dovitio-
of Madison made u short speech.

Tecumseh Notes and I'orsonaln.
TECUMSEH , Nob. , Juno 2J. [Special to THE

BEI : 1 Judge T. Appolgot and wlfo returned
Monday from a ten days visit to the World's-
fair..

Miss Llllio Young , formerly of this place
and ono of Johnson county's best teachers ,

was married to H. T. Casford at Elk Creek
Thursday o vcning.-

C.
.

. K. ClmmborHln ana wlfo. Mrs. Charles
McCrosky and daughters Mary , Ella and
Anna , Maggie and Richard O'Connoll and
Elinor Cumpston are Tccumsoh visitors at
the World' . ! fair this week.

Judge M. B. Cowan nnd Miss Ethel Hop ¬

kins of this cltv were married nt Lincoln
Wednesday evening.

Already names nro being mentioned of
men for candidates for the various county
ofllcers to bo elected this fall.

John T. Conloy of Wisconsin and Miss
Mattie Nelson of this city wore married by
Father Conloy In St. Andrew's church Tues-
day morning.-

C.
.

. E. Bryson , having disposed of his busi-
ness

¬

interests In Tecumseh , loft Thursday
for his future homo , Edgemont , S. D.-

J.
.

. A. Bounott , deputy county clerk , has
been very slok this week-

.At
.

n preliminary examination before
County Judge Foster , Tuesday , Charles Kent
of Elk" Crook , charped with forgery , was
bound over to await the action of the dis-
trict

¬

court in tlio sum of (750 , in default if-

to

which ho is now in Jail-

.Doatrluo

.

WoUilInc HolU.-

BfiATincn
.

, JunoS3. [Special toTriR BEB. ]

Two quiet yet notable weddings have taken
place In the last Twenty-four hours. Last
evening Miss Bertha Wiilrod was married to-

Gcorgo M. Cole , son of G. L. Colo. The
UI-OOMI is an engineer on the Union Pacific
and the brldo is ono of the most popular
young ladies In the city.

This morning Beatrice lost ono of the 400-

In thoiuarrlaKO of Miss Minerva Wise to Mr.
Albert T. Cole , now of Kansas City , but
formerly a prominent society man of'thisc-
ity. . Mr-and.Mrs. AT. . Cole will hereafter
iniilco Kansas City their homo , whore Mr.
Cole Is engaged In the grain brokerage
business.

The attendance at the Chnutauo.ua grounds
this afternoon and evening was largo and
the program fully satisfactory to those
present.

Holil Up u farmer.S-
TAXTOX

.
, Nob. , Juno 2. ). [Special to Tnu-

Bins. . ] Thomas Kingston , a well-to-do
farmer residing about eight miles south-
east

¬

of this city , was starting for homo
last evening about 10 o'clock when a
stranger asked to rldo into the country with
him. The request was granted , and when
near the Elkhorn river bridge , about a mlle
out of town , Mr. Kingston found himself
suddenly confronting n six shooter and was
commanded to deliver his wealth. Mr.
Kingston turned over fS , all ho had with
him , when the stranger diaaopoared.-

1'ouiul

.

a Live Wire.-
KEAiiNEr

.

, Juno 22 , [Special Telegram
THE Br.E.J This morning while Thomas
Phillips , a lineman for the Kearney Elcctrio
Street Itailway company , was doing so
repairing , ho accidentally took hold of a
telephone wiro. 'J'ho current was so strong
that It gave him a torrlblo shock and ho was
unable to lot go. Ho soon managed to con-
nect

¬

the nearest wire to the ono ho had hold
of by using his elbow which broke the cur-
rctit

-
And lie was released. One Hand was

horribly blistered and the other badly
burned ,

Jon lluil l< ln' J.am Hpreo.
LYONS , Nob. , Juno 21. [Special to THE

BEG. ] Joe Hodskln , n Wlnnebago Incjlan on
the reservation , wont on a sprco a few days
ago. Ho llrst tilled himself up on booze ,
whipped his snuaw , drove all the other In ¬

dians from their wigwams , and then
wrapped himself in a blanket to slcop off the
effects of the alcohol. When the oilier In-
dians

¬

roturiiod and wont to wako hliu they
found that ho vtut doad.

Imllitu Murder at I'lne-
Husilviu.B , Nob. , Juno 23. Bear Steps , an-

Ogallala Sioux , was killed on the Pine Hldgc
reservation by Two Arrows and Tull
Feathers , Lower Brulcs , and the murderers
oscapod. Hoar Stops' daughter had been
assaulted by the two Indiansand the father
had gone out in search of them when they
shot him dead , Indian police and Sheridan
county ofllcors aru In pursuit of tbo mur-
dort-ra.

Uoath or Mr * . Mitchell.N-
EUUASKA

.

Cur, Juno S3. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB llEi! . ] Mrs. Kugone Mitchell ,

ono of the oldest settlers of Otoo county ,

died last night ut lior homo near Jullan.ngcdl-
U.

;

. The deceased cumo to Otoo county
IbtiO ami has slnco rotldod on the u al
houicitead.

DREOIS OF DIFFERENTIALS

Railroad Eatomakors Are Checking Up-

Untlor the Now Law.

HOW IT WILL AFFECT OMAHA SHIPPERS

Munn of the F.lkhorn U Secretary of the
Now Pniiongor Association Orgnnl-

xntlon
-

1'orfeclod Other Ilnm-
bllnRi

-

of the Hull.

While It hat not been definitely decided by
all the railroads in Nebraska to put Into
active operation the new maximum rate law ,
It is generally supposed thfU August 1 will
sco the now rates in cftcct. The ratcmnkors
have been Instructed to go ahead with the
check , and for the next three weeks the rap-
rcscntatlvcs of the lines In Interest will
dream of dlfferontlals , basing points and
other abstruse problems that arlso In freight
dopartmonts.

Instead ot Omaha boltig made the basing
point , the tendency seems to bo to make
Lincoln the basing point nnd observe
the Omahu-Llncoln differential of 15 cents on
ilrst class business In adjusting rates from
this city.-

In
.

making Lincoln the basis ot competition ,
it Is locally asserted that the hand of the
Burlington Is seen waving Its allies on to
the state capital whore It has operated for
years without hindrance.

Union 1'nclflo Haiidlcniped.|
Checking up the rates under the law shows

a remarkable condition of affairs between
the Burlington and Union Pacific. Out of-
twcntysovon common pj> lnts where both
roads touch in this state the Burlington
enjoys the shortest mllcaga to twentytwo-
of them. Should the present idea prevail
on the long lines not meeting the short linos'
miloagn In competition fo * certain business
the Union Pacitlo would practically bo com-
pelled

¬

to retire from business at these points.-
In

.

meeting the Elichoru In competition the
Burlington will have to rotlro In a number of
places , out none of the roads seem to bo
handicappcdns Is the Union Pacific.

But the difllculty is not alone confined to
the roads mentioned , the Missouri Pacific
coming in for a reduction which promises to-
rutiro Atchlson , Leavonworth , St. Joe and
Kansas City from the Held of commerce
about Hastings , the present tariff from the
lower Missouri points being the same as
from Omaha to Hastings. Affecting as it
necessarily wilt local points along the line of
the Missouri Pacific , skirting the northern
border of Kansas , it will necessitate a
change of tariff on the part of the Grand
Island railroad on the south. These changes
will demoralize Kansas roads touching at
common points so that the whole state of
Kansas will hnvo to be readjusted along the
lines laid down In Nebraska's law , and this
means Interminable work for the "Sun-
llower"

-
systems. At best the situation is-

nnythlng but reassuring , and should Lincoln
be made the basing point instpad of Omaha
merchants hero may lose a portion of their
Platte valley trade.-

Orcunizatlon
.

I'orfootccl.
The members of the local passenger asso-

ciation
¬

got together yesterday afternoon ,
and before adjournment elected J. W. Munn ,
chief clerk in the passenger department of
the Eluhorn , secretary for thirty days , the
salary part of the association being dis-
creetly

¬

loft blank , for the nroscnt nt least.
General J. U. Buchanan presided at the

session. ,
The rules for the now agreement * as pro-

vided
¬

by the Western Passenger association
were discussed scriatum and , after several
minor changes , were adopted.

The committee on representation ap-
pointed

¬

Thursday reported in favor of al-
lowing

¬
j

each ofllco one vote , giving the Union
ticket ofllco at Twentieth and Mason streets
and the Webster street station the snmo
representation as allowed the city ticket
onlccs.

Beyond this the meeting1 was featureless
and the local agents alllxed their signatures
to the document , stating that they thor-
oughly

¬

understood all its provisions.-
CJupld'B

.

Capers.
George A. McNutt , traveling passenger

agent of the Missouri , Kansas & Texas road ,
and one of the most popular men who visits
Omaha monthly' in pursuit of business , is to-
bo married Juno 23 at Comauche , Tex. , to
Miss Ella Lowry of that place. There Is n
bit of n romance connected with this ap-
pro.iching

-
marriage which proves that the

roving life of a traveling passenger agent is
not all sadness and despair after all.

Last Juno McNutt , in his capacity , was
sent to Mexico , Mo. , to accompany a party of
eighteen young ladles , students at Hardin
college , to their homes In Texas. Miss Ella
Lowry was one of the young ladies and as-
"Gooorie1' Is ono of the smoothest men In the
profession , debonnair to a degree bo im-
pressed

¬

the heart of Miss Lowry. it was a
mutual affection.-

Mr

.

, McKuilden'H Now Job.
The announcement of the resignation of-

Mr. . George McFaddon from the secretary ¬

ship of the west of the Missouri freight
rate committee- was not unexpected , his
friends having known for several days that
ho had accepted tho. position of general
freight agent of the Paduca , Ten-
nessee

¬

& Alabama railway , with
headquarters nt Memphis , Tenn. The
road is 254 miles long and
traverses a magnlflcant section of Kentucky ,
Tennessee and Alabama. Mr, McFaddcu
succeeds F. L. Drake , who has until now
held the position of general freight and pas-
senger

¬

agent. It has not been decided when
Mr, McFaddon will leave Omaha , as ho Is
hero now directing the making of the now
rates under the maximum rate law. It may
bo that ho will go homo to Kansas City to-

day
¬

not to return. One thing Is certain ,
his lust oftluial act has not been to meet
with the members of the committee to
check up freight rates. Who will succeed
the late ofllcient secretary Is beyond the
kou of those oven on the inside.

Hallway Druwnunds.
Charles Kennedy of the Rock Island is In

Chicago.-
W.

.

. P. Murphy , traveling freight agent of
the Elkhorn , Is In Chicago.

Burton Johnson , assistant general freight
agent of the Northwestern , Is in the city.-

J
.

, M. McNaughton , chief clerk in the
Missouri Pacific freight ofllco , and wlfo
will go to West Virginia shortly on their
vacation.-

An
.

ofllcial of the Union Pacific estimates
that 1,500 men have been let out of Its
service smco the notice of retrenchment
was promulgated applicable to every de-
partment

¬

in the company.

SPECIAL TAX STAMPS.

Applications fur Thorn for the Fiscal Year
Should Hi ) Sent In ,

Pcoplo who wish to use special tax stamps
during the coming fiscal year should send in
their applications at onco. Collector Potcrs
says that so many business mon who need
apodal stamps for selling liquor or for the
privilege of operating breweries postpone the
matter of sending in their application until
the last miuuto 'hat It is utterly impossible
for the afllco force to keep their heads ubovo
water for weeks after the first of the
fiscal year. If some of those who know they
will need tlicso stamps would take time by
the forelock and send in their applications u
week sooner they would expedite matters
end save the ofllce from a deluge of business
at the opening of the next llsciil year.

It costs a browerflOO to secure tbo priv ¬

ilege of making boor and { I u barrel for his
entire output. If ho makes less than 500
barrels per annum ho only has to pay t-V ) ,

but there are no breweries In Nebraska thatrun business on so small a soalo as that , so
they all pay $100 for the manufacturer'ss-
tamp.

:
. Druggists and retailers of boor iy

$ per annum. Thoio who sell liquor of ill
kinds pay (100 per annum-

."Itctall
.

men who sell beer by the kca : are
guilt} of fracturing the law. " said Collector
Peters , "but some of them do it just the
same. Every once in a whllo our deputies
catch a fellow selling' a keg of boor to a
farmer ami then wo have u cuso. They
usually pay their nncs without a word , for
they know the law perfectly well. Re-
tailers

¬

have no right to soil In quantities ot
more tlmu llvo gallons , "

Hoard o ( 1'ubllo Work * .

At the mooting of the Board of Public
Works yesterday afternoon bids wore re-

relvod for conslructlnc , jpwers In the dis-
tricts

¬

comprising the rollowlnR streets
Hickory, from Tenth tlrNinth , and Ninth
from Hickory to Dorcnti ronty-nlnth , from
Dorcas to Martha' Thlrty-flf th avenue , from
Leavonworth to llftccih foot north of south
line of Hills Place alley between Burt and
Cumlng and Seventeenth and Eighteenth. J.-

A.
.

. Fitzpatrlck was awarded the contract on
the latter district , wliUo the bids on the
other thrro were referred to the city cngl-
goer for tabulation. , ,

Alt llrnlncnl was awarded the contract
for (trading Center street from Tenth to
Twelfth streets , at 10840 cents per cubic
yard.

fl , ,
Judge Baldwin appeared before the board

and protested ngnin.it tno work ot grading
Plerco( street from Twenty-second to
Twenty-fifth street proceeding until the
amount found in damages is tendered to the
property owners.

The members decided to require n guaran-
tee

¬

of thrco years on artificial stone for
permanent sidewalks ,

The question of permitting the Inch stone
to bo uso'l In permanent sidewalks on rest
dent streets was discussed nt length and
action deferred until ttio-noxt meeting.

When, you speak or oven think of spring;

medicine , how quickly Hood's Snrsaparllla
comes| into your mind Take it now.

3101111

Evidence or Curolns * Kxpondltnro of Munojr-
nt the ( Irnnva Industrial School.-

LINOOI.K
.

J , Juno 23. [Special to Tnn BEB. ]
Regret has been expressed that the late
legislature , whllo It was in the investigating1
business , did not look Into the manner in
which state funds had boon expended In the
erection and maintenance of the State In-

dustrial
¬

School for Girls nt Geneva , and
rumors of extravagance tn the expenditure
of the funds for that Institution have been
numerous. ,

In looking over the records in the auditor's
ofllce the llrst thing that attracted attention
was the largo sums that had been paid out
for plans and supervision in the construc-
tion

¬

of the building. The contract for the
building was lot In May , 1891 , and the con-
tract

¬

prlco was 27175.) A commission of-
IJf per cent on that sum , amounting to-
WJ.GS was paid George E. McDonald Jurio
1 , 1891 , for plans and a llko amount for like
service was also paid to J. H. Silvornall. In
addition to this McDonald received 000.35
additional for plans and supervision , whllo
John Stcon was paid 9172.03 for services as
superintendent of construction , and on Feb-
ruary

¬

1 , lb'J3 , voucher No. 70,571 for JT.Slwas paid J. D. McKelvey for "services as
superintendent of the erection of ucw build-
ings

¬

, Girls Industrial school , Geneva , from
September 20,1601 , to February 11B9J. "

This makes a total of $S3lly.OO) expended
for plans end supervision , or nearly 10 per-
cent of the contract price of the structure ,
whllo the rules of the American Architects
association only exact from n to 5 per cent
for plans and supervision. Just why the
state of Nebraska should bo called upon to
pay double price for that class of service Is

question which only the Board ot Public
Lands and Dulldltigs can answer.

The management of the Geneva Institu-
tion

¬

appears to bo a family affair , as J. D.
MeKolvoy Is superintendent at a salary of-
a,000? per year , whllq his wife , Luella J. Ale-

Kelvcy
-

Is matron nt a salary of ?GOO a year ,
Mrs. C. Dlckson Is employed as assistant
matron nt a compensation of $ !3 per
month , making an expense of 33.MX! per
month for matron service , In that Institution
with Jlfty to sovcnty-nvo Inmates , while in
the various insane hospitals of the state ,
with 200 inmates , no assistant matron is em-
ployed

¬

, and the state pays only $50 uer month
for matron service. ' ' "

The records of this institution in the aud-
itor's

-
oflloo show thatvery loose business

methods have prevailed In the disbursement
of the funds appropriated for its erection
ana maintenance. Voucher No. 71,270 , paid
April , 1893 , to J. D. MoKolvoy , reads ns
follows : "To Industrial school , Geneva ,
maintenance , etc. . 13010. " No itemized
statement showing for what this sum was
expended Is attached to cither the original
voucher In the auditor's lOfllco or the dupli-
cate

¬

on fllo In the ofllco of the secretary of-
stato. . Tho'vouchor was made out-upon the
forms usodtin the Capitol , building and not
upon the blanks used by the Genera Institu-
tion

¬

, nnd no record is'' visible to show for
what that , sum of money was expended or
for what the stnto became indebted to
Superintendent McKelvey to that extent.

Numerous vouchers also appear running to-
"J. . D. McKelvoy ; agent , " In amounts rang ¬

ing from j(25( to 5325 , composed of various
items purporting to have been furnished the
institution by numerous firms and Individu-
als.

¬

. Whllo those Items may have been nil
right and the vouchers just claims ngalnst
the state , yet the manner of payment was
irregular and entirely contrary to law , and-
o ened an nvenuo for various peculations
from the funds appropriated for the main-
tenance

¬

of the institution should any ono de-
sire

-
to take advantage of the opportunity

offered.
Some duplications of small amounts hnvo

occurred by reason of this method of paying
the small items by the parties filing vouchers
for their claims direct and then the same
Items being Included in the accounts of "J.
D. McKelvoy , agent. " aud both claims being
allowed by the board , One of these duplica-
tions

¬

occurs In the vouchers allowed at the
same mooting for an amount of 37.

Since Auditor Macro's advent things are
different and asuadon halt has boon called
In the method of paying out the state funds.
Every voucher for the payment of money Is
given close personal scrutiny , and no warrant
Is drawn Upon the treasury on any voucher
that does not strictly comply with the law In
all particulars. Every voucher must now bo
drawn upon the proper fund and the cross-
firing of appropriations that has been In
vogue among the state institutions for years
has boon stopped. There is no moro bunch-
liifr

-
of vouchers nnd drawing ono warrant for

tlio whole amount In the name of the super-
utcndent

-
simply to save work , but a warrant-

s drawn direct to the party rendering the
service , oven to the Individual employes on
the pay rolls of the various state institu-
tions

¬

, _
Hero U SomuthlpK Uuud J-'cir Your Illiou-

nmlta
-

I'rlcndf.-
If

.
any of your friends nro troubled with

rheumatism have them road this :

LYKCimimo , Va. April 18 , 1893-
.I

.
dcsiro to say that Chamberlain's Pain

Balm has cured ono of our citizens of rheu-
matism

¬

of two years standing. Ono bottle
did the work. This gentleman , Mr. H. H.
Parnoll , ticket agent of the C. & O. H. H. ,
now recommends Pain Balm to all his
friouds. F. C. HBI.WO.

HORSESHOERS BOYCOTTED.

Oriraiilxca Labor ot Omaha Orders a right
on Two Shops.

A boycott Is on wlththo different trades
unions and the nonuQlocjEorsoshoolng shops.

Trouble has existed ton some tlrno between
Horscshoors union No , 111-and the bosses , and
the members of the Union have sought to
compel the latter to Sicycdo to their (lo-
rn

¬

and that eight $ ours should con-
stitute

¬

a day's labor in'i tha shops. Ever
since the enactment nmlljio taking effect of
the eight hour state InV , It has been the
source threatening danger to the good feel-
ings

-
which formerly prevailed between the

owners of shops and tlW V01'ltllicn In this
Alxmt two months agoijfilcm No. 10 made

extraordinary efforts 'to have at least
all the down town shbuw agree to the
eight hours , but falllng'jp .this they sought
thoald of nil organized labor Friday nightand
two resolutions beariuKujjoii this question
wore introduced at Friday night's mooting of
Central Labor union. '.

The first resolution was ( n substance that
A boycott should bo Inaugurated by all
organized bodies represented at that moot ¬

ing , and the sentiment was that the screws
should bo put on as tight ns possible.-

In
.

the second resolution District as-
sembly

' ¬

128 , Knights of Labor , w is asitod for
assistance to make the action more effective.
Both were, adopted.-

As
.

It now stands , the efforts of organized
labor will bo directed especially against,
Andrew Murphy , the owner of throe shops ,
on the corner of Fourteenth and Howard ,
who employs cloven men altogether , nnd
also against J. P. Mooro. 1310 Howard street.-

In
.

speaking about the matter and the con-
templated

¬

boycott about two.woeks ago , n
Jaboring man suid that Mr. Murphy would
probably bo the hardest man to deal with ius ho hud the patroimpo of several express
companies and that It might bo difllcult for
labor to arrange with them. When Mr. Mur-
phy

¬

was seen yesterday morning he opined
that the uulon bad better not try to ruin
employers ; times were hard enough now uud

"Not to be Caught
. .ff-

A

With Chaff."

_* - I- xC xCf

ll % * ** ''T. ' *k7111 LL -XJLl > Will examine well the aalityand-
style of materials offered at reduced prices before pUicing theirorders it pays to do so-

"The cheapest is not always the best"
but

"The best is always the cheapest. "

Our Suils al $>2Q will teat close inspection !

grades at $2g ; $3O , ill"
Samples Mailed.

TAILOR 207 s. i5th st.

so many horacahoora out of work and In bad
condition financially that frequently ono
would como around to his place of busi-
ness

¬

aud nsk for n little money
to got something to oat. "My men
work ton hours a day and got 25 cents moro
than the Union men. They are nil compe ¬

tent , too. " He said further that If members
of the union claimed that his men worked
twelve and tourtoon hours a day they were
anything but common prevaricators. Ho
could not consistently enter into un eight-
hour contract because of work thathad to bo done early In the morn ¬

ing and late in the ovcnlng , as ,
for Instance , the Pacific and
Merchants Express companies horseshoe ng.
But If all shops in the city , some of which
performed work late at night and all day
Sundays , would sign , ho was not averse to
it. Under oxistlng circumstances ho should
not lay hlmsolf llablo to the loss of business
of the express companies which paid him
from $700 to ?000 per month.-

J.
.

. P. Moore was also asked regarding the
proposed bovcott against his place , and ho
expressed hlmsolf in forcible language.

"Is It Just or reasonable , " ho said , "to ask
me to refuse all work that comes in after
certain hours these hard times ? Why should
I enter into n certain contract when of the
fifty or sovonty-flvo shops that do horse-
shooing only four are union shops , and
whore of the 150 men nt this trade In the
city only about llftoon belong to the union
that proposes to dictate to mo in this mat-
tor.

-
. I'll toll you they can go ahead and boy-

cott
¬

if they want to. I hnvo good com-
petent

¬

mon and do good work , "

"When pain and anguish wring the brow
A inlnlstcrlugangol thou" Bromo-Seltzer

CENTRAL LABOR UNION TOPICS.
Assistance 1'romliod Elevator lloyj 1'Iaui

|for 1'utnro Meeting * .

More than ono body asked assistance from
Central Labor union Thursday night after
the mooting was called to order. The ele-

vator
-

conductors dcsiro to have an ordinance
passed by the city council prohibiting the
employment of minors to run elevators in
this city , and for this purpose asked the
central body to add tliolr force that they
might receive recognition In the matter from
the municipal body. This was agreed to
and the city fathers will hear of thu matter
In duo tlmo.-

In
.

meetings hereafter one-half hour of the
tlmo will bo devoted to the discussion of sub-
jects

¬

on political economy and each speaker al-
lowed

¬

five minutes time to express Ills ideas.-
No

.

talk from a partisan standpoint , how-
ever

¬

, will bo allowed.
When It came to the election of thrco dole-

pates to the state labor congress a resolu-
tion

¬

was introduced that two of the mem-
bers

¬

to represent the Central union should
belong to trades unions and ono to the
Knights of Labor. Accordingly , Mr. J. B-

.Schupp
.

and D. Clem Doavcr from the trades
unions and Alfred t'awkner from the
Knights were declared the choice.

All delegates to the congress will have the
advantage of getting cheap rates to Lincoln ,
as the fourth of July excursion rates go into
effect early enough for the members to utili-
ze.

¬

. _
Piles of people nave pi.os , nut Do Witt's

Witch Hazel Salvo wlllcuro them.-

liulldliiK

.

The following permits to build wore issued
yesterday by the inspector of buildings :

Hnrrls k I'l.sljor , Eighteenth and
Nicholas , rooulra S 1,000

Throe minor purmlls 3&0

Four permits , aggrosatlng 9 1,350

SCROFULOUS SORES

Lady Badly Afflicted Thrco Years.
Tries Many Doctors If ere and

in England Without Hciic-
t. Cured by Cuticura.-

My

.

wlfo bavin ; suffered from Sarofnlasoros-
on the back for throoynara , and nt llmua alio
could not IIo down at nlrflit, and aha tried all
the doctors 1 could got, nail uUo wont to Knit *
liuiil totry anu Lo curocl tli ore , and all of
them fallud , ana told liar they could do noth-
ing

¬
for her : and having tried all lunnu of-

rernuillcs I ut lust tried ono box of your Ouri-
CUIIA

-
HESIKDIIIS , and today aim la as well ; ia-

alio ovyr wusln her llfo , nnd nor liaolc In U-
Hclour us liny person IlvliiK , and I , fur ono, oan-
rocaimnonii UUTUUIIA UUUEDIKS as the only
ono 1 could find to olfuct n euro

O.V. . JONKS , Oonstahlo ,

SSBnylca Street , Clovcluncl , Ohio,

SCROFULA TEN YEARS.-
I

.
bud a running lore In my our of n Scrofula

natnro for ton yours. Had boon troutoil by-
sovorul physicians , liut nhtulnod no rolluf un-
til

¬

I trlod CDTici'itA. which hoaloil It up In n
fmviliiys. Tills wu moro Hum thruo yours
URO , and 1 have had no trouulo with It ulnco.
I uonuldur your OUTICUIIA KEMUIIUS unux-
celled for the dlaoasos you claim to euro ,

MIW. It. A. WOODl'OKl ) .
Knuttorwood , tio. Dulc ,

OUTIOUBA BEMEDIE S-

ore the gruatmt Bkln Cures , lllood Purifiers
and Humor Itoi.icdloa the uorld him over

OUTICUIIA HKJOLVUNT , the nuw lllood nnd
Skin 1'urlllur Intiiniiilly ( to cloaniu the blood
of nil Impurities ami poisonous uliiinuntH ) , nnd
OUTICUIIA. tbouroathkln Hiiro , nnd Curiuuut
HoAi'untunulsltotik n 1'urlflir nnd Doautl-
flur.oitcrnnlly

-
( to clear tha akin and Boulp and

restore tlio nalH , itiro uvory dlseasu and
humor of the kln , scalp and blood , with lo.sa-
of Imlr , from Infancy to usu , fioin pi m pi 03 to
surofulii , when tlio bust ply llcljus !, hoipltalB ,

aud all other remedies fu (

Hold everywhere. . , CUTICUIU , Vo :
SOAC. 23c [ HESOI.VENT , 811X1. Prepared by tno
] ' ( )TTiil: OlIL'O AND UllKMIOAI , Collf'OIIATIO.V,
lloiton.

f3"llow to Cure Skin Diseases , " 04 puffin, V )

Illustration , Hiul 100testimonial ? , mailed ( rue.
, TWhitestCloarojthUln nnd Hott-

est
¬LOVE Hands proJuced by UUTiOUiiAHoAl

WE AK , PAINFUL KIDNEYS.
With tliolr wo try. dull , uchlnx , llto-
losa

-
, ntl-Kono sensation , rullvvuil In-

itnu minute by tbo untlourn AntU-
riuntur, tbo only palu-kllllng

II

Dr. W. H. BETTS ,
PrlnoIoM tiiid Senior Member of the

Firm ot

Physicians , Sur eoni ani Specialists ,

"Are they cloinp a largo business ? "
is n question often a ked concerning
Drs. liutU & Bolts. Inquirers lira
requested to road thn following
summary nndjudso forthomsolvoa ;

Number of years In practice ! 97
Offices In operation in various oltlos. . . . H
Assistants employed 20
Capital Invested In business 20.1000
Average annual expenses W,000)
Average annual ronolpts H-I.-TU
Numborcuses In 2"years 8U.4--
Complete euros oiTootod t> llVS-
Oro.itly

(

bouullttoa rT. 104.!

Holloved nnd Improved -v -!

Not cured . 20
Cent or proposed now Institute 12. * ,0 K)

I Cost per annum of advoitlslu ?. Id.OOO
Heal estate owned by flrm 200,00-

0No wonder that Dr. W. H. llotts ,
the head ot this great flrm. Is re-
ferred

¬

to by his f rlcntls ns "tho (jray-
h

-
u I red old elector. " for to bis untir-

ing
¬

energy and perseverance , his
signal ublllty , both ns a business
and professional man , hag the busi-
ness

¬

of the firm grown from abso-
lutely

¬

nothing to Its present slgan-
tlo

-
proportions. To create and

maintain so great an enterprise is
enough to turn auy man er.iy.whllo-
thn glow of honest prldo that shlnos-
In his kindly face , his ruddy feat-
ures

¬
and quick , firm , oil a lo fitop ,

all bosponk the joy ho feels In the
great suucass ho lias won and tbo
Rood ho has bestowed upon bis fol-
low

¬

man. The sick nnd the su flor-
ins

¬

will find In him a true and last-
In

-
); frlon-

dDRS. . BETTS & BETTS ,
119 S. I41h Slreel ,

Cor. Donglas St.
OMAHA , . . . . NEB.

Convenience
and. Economy
effected In every household by the use o-

fLeibig Company's
Extract of Beef

The best way to Improve nnd stronnthen
Soups and fauces of all kinds Is to add a
little of this f umoua product.

ON THE CREST OKTflBALLEGHAXIES.

( MAIN LINE B. & O. R. R. )

SEASON OPENS JUNE 15TH , 189-

3RATESSCO

-

, $75 and $00 n month ,

according to louation. Address ,

GEORGE D. DicSHIELDS , Manager ,
Cumberland , Md. , up to Juno 10. Altar
that data , either Door Park or Oakland ,
Garret County , M-

d.PROTECT

.

YOUR EYES
AND UB-

BHirscuberg's'

NoDclungeaMe '

Spectacles aul mJ$$*

iixMEYER BRO

COMPANY ,

D-
R.McGREW

.

I* the onl-
ySPECIALIST

WilO T11EATB AU.
PRIVATE DISEASES

and DEBILITIES of
MEN ONLY.

Women Eicluded.
18 jrenr iizperlence.

Circular ! free.-
14th

.

and Farnam bU. ,
OMAIU , Men.

HOTELS.

The Midland Hotel
Cor. IGthnnd Chlonco.

Jefferson Sqimro Park.
UllSTJ IlnlhlliiR and furnl *UpeilSttf uiro ontlrolj now.
Amvrlcnii plan , tillltmipeuii iilan.fir loraT j- ) , ,. t,0| wcokConvenient to nit cut llnoa to nnil from ilopou
OirursnllcomforKcnnrlumuico'nnilfnro ot hKhorpriced hotuU. Kvorjr room n tiutililo room. Kioa

, call bells , gus , Imths , inc-

.M.
.

. J. FJR.ANCK ,Frjuriotor

The
Omaha's Newest Hotel.C-

or.
.

. 12th and lioirurd Streets.
40 rooms tl.V ) per day.
40 rooms HOO per Uny.i-

O
.

! rooms with Imtli nt J.1 nordnr.t-
O

.
: rooms with bath nt tl.59 per day-

.aiudurn
.

In Kry KnH | i'at.-
ISnwly

.
KiirnlHhoil Throticlinut-

C. . S. ERB , Pron-

.AMUSISMEN
.

TS-

.Famam
.

Si , Theater. %J"e-

nHNDREWS OPERR CO4-

O
-

PEOPLE 4O !Will proiotit Alfred Collier's brllllnnt cemlo-
onora , "DOHOTIIV. " Sunday. June a. Largo
Chorus. Full Orchestra. Magnificent Cos ¬

tumes.

New York Hospital
TREATMENT. s

For all
Chronic, Nervous ,

M
Private and *

Special Diseases-

.of

.

b 3th

MEN AND WOMEN

Ftnoturo nnd nil other troubles trottedat roaflounblo chnrRus. CONSULTATION
1'TiEli, Callouor address

DOUGLAS BLOCK , - OMAHA , NEB
Opposttolliiydon D-

ros.NEBRASKA
.

NATIONAL BANK.-

U.

.

. S. Depository , Omaha , Nob.

CAPITAL , 8400,000
SUBPLTIS , - 665,000O-

flleors and DlrcctorH Henry W. Yules , iirost.-
ili'iit.

.
. H. C. Cimhlni ,' , vlviipii'iildciit , C. H. Maiirlcci ,

W. V. Mono. Jolin S. Collins , J. N. II. PatrlcU ,
Luu la S. ItetU , c.inlilor.

THE IRON BANK.
"DTI? ATIV'Q Catarrh Cure otiroi cataarhJjllVlM111 1 O All drUKKltU. Wo onli.

STRENGTH , VITALITY , MANHOOD

W. n. IM ItlCKIt. M. ! > . . No. 4 IllllOncIl 1 (
llc rnff , fJjHB. , cAlff of tM-
l'KA OJ > lf M KimVAJ. 1 NOTlTIJTK.lo wL'"J
nit the aoui JIKIUI , tiy the NATIONH-
iF.inciI.: . AvKKTU-rniNfo. tliu Yon

KrhniutrJ t'lla'ltit , Mror JKtrrouiunA I'fiyili al-
Uttilllty , ami nil JHtta. * < anil ll'tiilnni of Man,

tlio young , tlio mMJIr-agtd and old ,

'otii'iiUatlon in pcnon or by letter-
.l',0pcctu

.
with tnitlmonlali VK.KK ,

Largo hook , HOI KNUK OF I.lFIi. Oil hKUNI-
'KKSKIIVATJON. . SCO pp. . 155 Imaluahla fn>

" rllJtlomu full nXonly SU"1 tar m-ll. winltil

SJ3T-
OK

IVMIi nxtractnd In morning
Nmv oni'HlnHurUxluf turnout
Haunt day. 1'urfuct tit euarU-
llU'Vll ,

ilrtl floor ,
J'I.TC III llluolr ,

JIliliTnul 1'nriitiin Htroat.
Elevator cm llltli Mrtx-t. Tolojiliono 1085-

.IIIIINO
.

TI1IH WITH Y-

OU.METAL

.

Furnishes thu Best and Cheapest Method ot-

FIIIEPROCFINQ HOUSES.
VHtn fu ciuouo! of Lathing , fencing ,

btau'o FUtur , vie ,

K. W. KXI'ANIllSD MBTAI. CO. ,
No. 1M( Twenty BUth'Si , CuiOAao

1


